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Bind boon well content with him- -

nd now ho felt that somehow be
st his bearings. Why was It he
ot known before that the mere
ous climb, the mere earning of a

wns not all of life? He even
ueaklng envy of Ryder of which
heartily ashamed.

fall In love differently. Some re- -

d bang back from the Inevitable.
lng sure of themselves, and some
dlong, never having any doubts.
characteristic singleness of pur- -

an went headlong, but of course
not know what the trouble was
ong after the facts In the case
oteut to every one, nnd Antlocb

Interest In Its speculations as
tber the doctor's daughter would
he editor or the general mana- -

r, as Mrs. Poppleton, the Emo-are-

neighbor, sagely observed.
s "having her pick."
akley Miss Emory seemed to

ulate dignity and reserve In the
roportlon that he lost them, but
determined she should like him

never did more than that.
was Just the least bit afraid of
he knew he was not deficient In
or pride and that he possessed
of self respect, but for nil that
not very dexterous. It amused

lead him out and then to draw
d leave him, to flounder out of

(untenable position she had be- -

him into assuming.
displayed undeniable skill In

nneuvers, and Dan was by
avage and penitent. But she
;ave him a chance to say what
;ed to say.

made his appeal to her vanl- -

was a strong appeal. He was
lly presentable and compan- -

Sbo understood him, and they
ch In common, but for all that

art approved of Oakley. SUV

dominance. She realized that
direct and simple und strong.

her judgment of him she was
generous. She could not un- -

bl, for instance, how It was thut
I been willing to allow his fa- -

o to work in the shops like one
'common hands. It seemed to
rgue such an awful poverty in
of Ideals,

led to stifle her growing liking
ley nnd her unwilling udmlrn- -

infinUelv vathetio to thitiH of
for little man and his teorfc f

his strength and honesty and
n nntttra vaflnnm ant TTnnnn.

fperhaps, she bad always asso- -

ualltles of this sort with h.

She divined his lack
'Opportunity and was alive to

iy crudities of speech and mau-- i

he suffered, as he knew ho
offer, by comparison with the
but in spite of this Constance
knew deep down in her heart

possessed solid and substan- -

Its or ms own.

ICIIAPTEIt VIII.
(YON came to town to remind
& Antioch friends and sup- -

that presently he would
trtere their votes. He was
guest for a week, and the Her--

neqnis movemeuis wu immn-Scurac-
y

nnd with what its ed- -

fVliy cuuaiucicu iut:nvi.v....
fc. The great man bad his

at tho Herald
two story building

est side of the square. Here
t homo to tho local politicians
luch of the general public as
b meet him, Tho former smok- -

tears and talked Incessantly
Idea, nominations and maiorl- -

Jcs on which they appeared to
undly versed. Their aisun- -

mark was their capacity for
ink. which was far in excess

of that of the ordinary citizen who took
only a casual Interest In politics.

Kenyon was a sloppily dressed man
of forty-fiv- or thereabout, who prci
served an air of rustic shrewdness. He
wns angular faced and, smooth shaven
and wore his hair rather long in a
tangled mop. Ho Mas generally de-

scribed In the party papers as "the
picturesque statesman from old Han-
over." He had served one term in
congress. Trior to that, by way of ap-
prenticeship, ho had done a great deal
of hard work and dirty woikt for his
party. His fortunes bad been built on
the fortunes ;of a bigger, and an abler
man, who, after a fight which was al-

ready famous In the history of the
state for Its bitterness, had been elect
ed governor, and Kenyon, having pick-
ed the winner, had gone to his reward.
Just now he had n shrewd Idea that
the governor was anxious to unload
blm and that tho party lenders were
sharpening their knives for him. Their
change of heart grew out of the fact
that he hail "dared to assert bis Inde-
pendence," as he said, and had "played
the sneak and broken his promises," as
they said. In a little transaction thlch
had been left to him to put through.

Personally Ryder counted him an un-
mitigated Bcamp, but the man's breezy
vulgarity, his nerve and his Infinite ca-

pacity to Jolly tickled his fancy. Ho
had so far freed himself of his habitual
Indifference that he wns displaying an
unheard of energy In. promoting Ken-yon'- s

interest. Of course he expected
to derive certain very substantial bene-
fits from the alliance. The congress-
man had mado him endless promises,
nnd Ryder saw, or thought he saw, his
way clear to leave Antioch In the near
futuic. For two days he hnd been
saying, "Mr. Brown, shake hands with
Congressman Kenyon," or, "Mr. Jones,
I wnnt you to know Congressman Ken-
yon, the man we must keep at

He had marveled at the speed with
which the statesman got down to first
names. fr. Kenyon said modestly
when Griff commented on this that bis
methods were modern they were cer-
tainly vulgnr.

"I guess I'm going to give 'cm a run
for their money, Ryder. I can see I'm
doing good work'here. There's nothlnc
like being on the ground yourself."

It was characteristic of blm that he
should Ignore the work Ryder had done
In his behalf.

"You are an Inspiration, Sam. The
people know their leader," said the ed-

itor genially, but with a touch of sar
cusm that was lost on Kenyon, who
took himself quite seriously.

"Yes, sir. They'd 'a' done me dirt,"
feelingly, "but I am on my own range
now nnd ready to pull oflVmy coat and
tight for what's duo me."

They were seated before the open
door, which looked out upon the square.
Keuj on was chewing nervously nt the
end of an unlit cigar which ho held be-
tween his lingers. "When the nomlnn-- i

tlon Is made I guesa the other fellow
will discover I ain't been letting the
grass grow In my path." He spat out
over the doorslll Into the street.
"What's that you were Just telling- - me
about the Huckloberry T"

"This new manager of Cornish's is
going to make the road pay, and he's
going to do it from the pockets of the
employees," said Ryder, with a dis-
gruntled air, for the memory of his in-

terview with Dan still rankled.
"That ain't bad either. You know

the governor's pretty closo to Cornish.
The general was a bfg contributor to
bis campaign fund."

Ryder bitched bis chair nearer his
companion's.

"If there's a cut In wages, at tho
shops, and I-- supposo that will be the
next move, there's bound to be a lot of
ba'd feeling."

"Well, don't forget we are for tho
people," remarked the congressman,
and he winked slyly.

Ryder smiled cynically.
"I shan't I have It In for the mana-

ger anyhow."
"What's wrong with him?"
"Ob, nothing, but a whole lot," an-

swered Griff, with apparent indiffer-
ence.

It was late in tho afternoon, and tho
men from the car shops were begin-
ning to straggle past, going In the di-

rection of their various homes. Pres-
ently Roger Oakley strode heavily by,
with his tin dinner pall on his arm.
Otherwlso there was nothing, either in
bis dress or appearance, to indicate
that he was one of the hands. As he
still lived at the hotel with Dan, be
felt it necessary to exercise a certain
care in the matter of dress. As be
came into view the congressman swept
blm with n casual scrutiny; then, as
the old man plodded on up the street
with deliberate step, Kenyon rose from
bis chair and stood In the doorway
gazing after blm.

"What's the matter, Sam?" asked
Ryder, struok by hl friend'o manner.

"Who was that old man who Just
went past?"

"That? Oh, that's the manager's fa-

ther! Why?"
"Well, be looks most Awfully like

some one else, that's all." And ho ap-

peared to lose interest
"No, he's old man Oakley. Ho works

In the shops,"
"Oakley?"
"i'oa, tisat'a hto.Ba.Hie. Why?" curl'

"J came to see what you meant by UUs.''
"Say, Milt" said one of these, "bavBi

you tumbled to the notices, 10 per cent
all round? You'll be lunlug to go down
In your sock for coin,."

"It's there, all right," cheerfully.
"I knew when Cornish came down

here there would be something drop
shot try. I ain't never known It to fall.i
The old skinflint! I'll bet he ain't los-

ing any mouey."
"You bet ho ain't, not he," said a sec-

ond, with a short laugh.
The first man, Brnnyon by name, bit

carefully Into the wedge shaped piece J

of pie he was holding In his hand. "If
I was as rich as Cornish I'm hanged
If I'd be such an Infernnl stiff! What
good Is bis money doing him, anyhow?"

"What does the boss say, Milt?"
"That wages will go back as soon as

ho sou put them back."
"Yes, they will! Like fun!" said

Branyon sarcastically.
"You're a lot of kickers, you are,"

commented McClIntock good naturedly.
"You don't believe for one minute, do
you, that the Huckleberry or the shops
ever earned a dollar?"

"You can gamble on It that they ain't
over cost Cornish a red cent," said
Bianyon as positively as a mouthful of
pic would allow.

"I wouldn't bo too sure about that,"
said the master mechanic, walking on.

"I bet he ain't out none on this," re-- '
marked Branyon cynically. "If he was
he wouldn't take It so blamed easy."

The men began to straggle back from
their various homes and to form in lit-

tle groups about the yards and in the
shops. 'They talked over the cut and
argued the merits of the case, as men
will, made their comments on Cornlsb,
who was generally conceded to be as
mean in money matters as ho was for-
tunate, and then went back to their
work when tho 1 o'clock whistle blew
In a' state of high good humor with
themselves and their critical ability.

The next day the Herald dealt with
the situation at some length. The
whole tone of the editorial was rancor-
ous and bitter. It spoke of the parsi-
mony of the new management, which
had been instanced by a number of re-
cent dismissals among mou who had
served the road long and faithfully
and who deserved other and rqore con-
siderate treatment. 'It declnred that
the cut was but tho beginning of the
troubles in store for tho hands and
characterized It as an attempt on the
part of the now management to curry
favor with Cornlsb, who was notorious-
ly hostile to the best Interests of labor.
It wound up by regretting that the men
were not organized, as proper organiza-
tion would have onabled them to meet
tbls move on the part of tho manage-
ment.

When Oakley read the obnoxious edt
Itorial his blood grew hot and bis mood:
belligerent It showed evident and

care In the preparation, and he
guessed correctly that it bad been writ-
ten and put in type in readiness for the
cut. It was a direct porsonal attack,
too, for the expression "tho now man-
agement" which was used over and
over, could mean but the one thing.

Dun's first lmpulso was to hunt Ry-

der up and give him a sound thrash
ing, but his bettor sense told him. that.
while this rational mode of expressing
his indignation would have been excus-
able enough a few years back, when ho
was only a brakeman, as the manager
of the Buckhorn and Antioch railroad
It was necessary to pursue a more pa-
cific policy.

Ho knew he could be made very un
popular If theso attacks were persisted
In. This bo did not mind especially ex-
cept as It would Interfere with the car-
rying out of his plans and increase his
difficulties. After thinking It over he
concluded that bo would better aeo Ry-
der and have a talk with blm. It would
do no barm, bo argued, and It might do
some good, provided, of course, that be
could keep bis temper.

He went directly to tho Herald office
and found Griff In and alone. When
Dan strode Into the office, looking
rather warm, the latter turned a trifle
pale, for he had bis doubts about the
manager's temper and no doubts at
all about his muscular development
which was imposing.

"I came to see what you meant by
tbls, Ryder," bis caller said, and be
held out tho paper folded to the Insult-
ing article. Ryder assumed to

it carefully, but ho know every
word there.

(To bo continued.)

Magazines

at the

North Bend
News Co..

NORTH BEND

EGGS -
I can furnish tho following

Thoroughbred Egge at
$2.00 Per Setting
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks
White Leghorns
Pekin Ducks

JOHN W. FLANAGAN
Send in your orders Now

Eggs Shipped anywJiere in the
county.

Flanagan &. Bennett Bank
MARSJIFIEM). OUEOON.
Capital Subscribed M,000
Capital rat Up 140,000
Undivided I'rorTlH S5 000

noes a general banking business and draw
ou the Dank of California, 8an Francisco
Calif., First National Hank Portland Or., Flrsl
National Bank, Koscbnrg, Or , Hanover Na
tional Bank, Now York, N. M, Kuttiahlld &

Son, London, England.

Alto EeU cbange on nearlr all the priialpal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to chock, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at 5 centa a month or

"8. a) ear.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STEAMER FLYER
M. P. Pendcrgrass, Master

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 730, f:00,

and 10:0 a. m and ltOO, 2:80
and 4:00 p. m.

LeavoB North Bond at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Pare: One way, 15
centa; round trip, 25 cents.

W. A. HARING
Dealer ill Pnre Cream Milk
and Buttermilk. Free de-

livery to all parts of the,city.

North. Bend, OfiCKon.

Now Ready

HOTEL OREGON
New and Modern

Sample Rooms in Connection
NORTH BEND, ORE.

Try the

Marshfieia Hotel
Home Cooking, Good Beds

Rates Board and Lodging fOner
week j per day, 1 ; MeillB 25c.

PuU the

BELL CORD
Wet Your VVhlatio Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Front Street, t i Mcnfafleid, Oregon

Sank af rnn
(Capital stark fully ualtittu
Simon.

QtyuiMula a nrarral Bonking
lularj.

Nortl) Itenfc, rf0mt

"IjfJ-

In Effect January 1, 1007.
All previous schedules are void.
Subject to change without notice.
W S. Chandler, manager; F. A,

Lntso, freight agent; general offices,

Marshfleld, Oregon.

No. 1. Trains.
Dally

Except Sunday. I Stations.
Leave 9:00 a. m.Marshfiold.

9:30 a. m.B. H. Junction.
9:45 a. m.CoquUle.

Arrive 10:30 a.m.Myrtle Point
No. 2.

Bally
Excopt Sunday.

I

Leave 10:45 a. m.Myrtle Point.
10:30 a. ni.jcoqulllo.
12:00 in. B. N. Junction.

Arrive 12:50 p.m.JMarshfleld,

Extra tralnB will run on daily
special orders. Trains to nnd from
Beaver Hill dally.

SKATING
RINK, .

An n ouncements:

Open afternoon nnd even-

ings, 2 to 5 and 7 to 10,
week days only.

Prices:
25 cents for use of Rink

skates.
Iff cents for thobe uning

their own skates.
10 cenls admission to

Gentlemen evenings.
Special attention given to
beginners every after-
noon.
Beeft of order always main-
tained.

Di L. Avery;
Manager

Nelson Iron Worrfks
P. B. NELSON, Prop.

Wo repair all kdidi of Machinery,
Stoam and Gas Kngtnea, GupH and 111.,

cyolcfl. Dest of norlr our Specialty. : :

We manufacture Castings u Iron and
llroiue tor Saw Mllla aiid Logging
Camps. Wo make the best Sheaves and
Uoad BpooU for Loggers. : : :

TKLEPHONK;924

MARSHFIELD, - - OREGON

R H. BRIQHAM
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT

Plans and specifications

made for all classes of

buildings.

North Bend, Oregon
PHONE 541

MASTERS & McLAIN
Marshfleld and North liend

CONTRACTORS FOR

Wood and stone bloek pavumants,
uiacudam and pUnk streets, sew-
er and water mains, cement slde-walk- y

and curbs, plain and rein
forced concrete for bulldlnif, foun-
dations and retaining walls.
Fire proofing and imphalt roofing
Crushed rocks and building stone.
Grading and excavating.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

HliW lUUUVUH ,AllkUUMWCIU4'
ea or ayeu, ,

fMk'p Becker, Prflpmfof .

E. E. STRAW, M. D. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON

Diseaues of tho Eye, Ear, IJoqe
und Throat a speoiajty,

Offico in Lockhart's Building.
INIarBhfield, Oregon

DK. HAYDOtf
Ofnse,opposlte Union rurnttuw Store. Sean

lOfo laJuL2 to H ,
Bpeual attcntfon W Mkdi of the Ur'
urinary and dlgWTive organic
u. examiner

Mnrshflcld,

DR. J. "W.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Songstacken.'s Drug Store".
Phopes Office 1G21:, residence, 7&3.

II. Sll RICHARDSON, '

Physician, nnd Surgeon.
i

Diseases of eye, ear, nose and ,thcol
a specialty.

Office In Eldorado,, Block.

E. L. O. FARRIN.

Attornoy-nt-Ii-w.

City Deputy. Disk Att'y.
LockhriTt Building.- - MVshtteld,i Ore.

Phones 44.

J. M. UPTON,

Marshfleld. - --j -

3. W.

Office over Flanagan,
Bank.

Marshfleld,

Lawyers.

Attorneyj

Attoruey-ntLn-

BKNNfcTT'

--'.Oregon.

v. f. ,,..

Attorrjey-at-Lkw- ".

UpstalrB, Bennett' &' Walter block.

Marshfleld, 7j

J. W. SNOVElT, ''"

Attdrney-ftt-La- w

Office: rtogocs building:,

Marahflald,' Opt

COKE & OOIOB,. ;,'
Attarn,cy-at-La-

Marshflold,

PIXIiEV & MAVliEE,

A ttorrt eysia tx w.

Office over MVers Store.
Phono 701 Bond,

Real Agents.

UIEH IAND COtrANY

Real Estate

North Bond,

P

Oregon

INGRAM,

i

Oregon.

"&'Boett

- -
4

'A I

Mcknight '
i

'

-'-

-

4--t Oregon.
' " i

v

.

I

ytforth Orel

Ready to show Millinery

Broadway-an- d "O" Btreeta

Correct. Millinery
Smart shapeand tasteful triaiminiM

to make every hat in tho aa?,
3?Hortment a

. ..
--af

- , ,r

. . .

Estate

Brokers

4

Spring

combine

Perfect Style

John Pedersoni
: Of EMPIRE

will open up tho

Arago Hotel

Orogotv

Ores

in Empire on laylat.

h WILLi BEt CONDUCTED IN

tyN UPTO-DATEASrll-

v.

I

a

Mr.

' 4
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